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FOR HIGHER USEFULNFfSS.
EAST. CAROLINA EXPOSITION.

- BUSINESS LOCALS. ;

' . rjBY PLANK ENDS, suitable for stove
wood, 80 cents a load, at wood wharf,

(JESERAL ASSEMBLY.

FOKTY-TIIIR- DAY.

SENATE.

Mr. Pcttigrew moved to reconsider the

IS MY ADVERT .'.iJaf.' ;
, c.

A Philadelphia Company fa be-

ing worked op who have control of
5,000 acres ot stone, and timber
landa in the vioinity of Carthage.
Their object is to quarry, mine And
manufacture timber.

The Orange men of North Ire-
land are preparing to resist an
Irittb Home pole parlameut. It
seems impossible to satisfy the
Irit-- h If they would only agree
among themselves . Gladstone's
great work would be comparatively
esuty.

O JS--- a

foot of Mctcalf street. R. 0. Cxaiborhe.
f20. dtf. -

T J38T On Pair grounds a pocket
"book. Return receipts and key to
Jocbhal office. WiH guarantee to ask to
questions. It.

LOST: A bunch of keys. Howard
fc . paid if left at this office. It.

PlNE STALL FED BEEF nt both stalls
Saturday morning. B. Sweht. 2t.

L7 OR SALE 1 pair new 61-- 2 foot car- -
ry log wheels with 8 inch circle iron

' axle. Dennis Wads worth.
Junction Pollock and Queen Sts.

f222w.

attractions for Fair VisitorsSPECIAL of Stationary and Prcscnta-- .
tion books, at Hall's.
npRUNKS, TRUNKS! We are pre-par-

to manufacture Trunks ot all
kind.

b
Repairing a Specialty. If you

have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will make it as
good ns new. S. B. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smalhvood & Hlover's.

feb. 12 2w.

CAA AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
OUUj'UUgae grown from the best
seed, grown by the old reliable seed
house of Johnson & Stokes, of riiilnilel- -

Shia, Pa., nnd Peter Henderson & Co of
York. Price $2 peril Oyer 5,000

at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. II. BLITCII, Young's Island,
3. C. f8dw lm

FRESH 500 Pounds Stall-le- d Becfand
Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
lm V. S. Biitan.

AlOA TAKES my 1802 Columbia
sPA"" Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect '(condition practically
new. 180:! Columbia Art Catalogue free.

V. T. II11.1.& Co.
Sole Age nts.

GO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

if HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor Dc
Unbanii Ciirars. Six for Twcntv-flv- e

cents at C. C. Greek's Duuo Store.
nov.

roadster's', at Street's borne store.F1

USE DUFFY'S THOUGH KILLER
Coughs, Colds. Sure Throat,

etc. Excellent in all .affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and obbmictdk. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
BOc.fper bottle.

Saddlers at Street's HorseELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale uy
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

MI8H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

I CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

' Jas. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas. Rhdmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
XJ sale by Jas. Redmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
J- - Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, .for
(ale by Jab. Redmond.

AAA CIGARS at very low figures
1JVVV7 for wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

It is probable that there will be

an extra session of Congress.

These is no doubt of t he com

FOR

THE FAIE.
Mince Meat, Dried Peach ea,
Dried Applea, Prunes, Fresh.
Canned Goods, Tapioca, Corn
Starch, Flavoring Extract,
Spices, Pow'd Sugar, SmfcU
Hams, Shoulders, Codflah,
Irish Potatoes, Macaroni,
Cheese, Tomato Catsup, Wor-
cestershire Sauce, French
Mustard, Sweet Pickles,
Evap'd Horse Radish, Jam,
Preserves, Best Butter, Heck,
er's Buckwheat, Maple Syrup,
Fresh Koasted Coffee, Choco-
late, Fine Tea, Cocoa, Import-
ed Bay Rum, Mascot Cheroot,
Fine Chewing Tobaccos.

C. E. SLOVEO.

Fair Week.
For BARGAINS in Every Line of

MEKCHANMSK call at the

Globe Store,
Middlo Street, opposite Street's Livery.

Mammoth Stock
BELLING AT

Lowest Cash Prices!!
leblS lw

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls. Genuine- -

EaHy Rose
Guaranteed NOT COLD HTTKT

and all right stock.
For Fale cheap by

E. E. BISHOP.
Call early. fl6 2ir

THE

Red Front,
NEAlt HOTEL ALBERT,

Is tho place to look for

Clothing and Genti'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL and COMPLETE Una nf

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes1 Etc.

Special lot of BLANKETS and COM
FOKTS that will be sold at a lurprialaj- r-
ly low figure,

ArJ.Smith
Look Out For Denger.

Reliable,
Honest

i!

Coodo
Cost So Occh Ucr7.

Business Zlenl

uoniuiveici:

Ixok tto cheap, Mkl

uMQiag lu beiotr Mk

Exhibits at the East Carolina Fair Se

cured for the Columbian Expo-

sition and for a College

Museum.
Mr. Guilford Pearson, who lias been

attending the Fair in the interest of of
Guilford College has secured all the dead
feathered game at the Fair, (except a very
few specimons which he did not desire) to

taxidermited for the college museum.
Itwillmakca prized addition to the
college collection. Mr. Pearson came
with the expectation of taking back some of

the four footed game, and fish also for
the same purpose, but he found that the
birds made as much as he could manage 111

on one trip. He will look out for the
other desired specimens later.

Mr. II. H. Brinily who has been attend
ing the Fair iu the interest of the State
Exhibition at the Columbian Exposition

of
also expresses satisfaction with what he
has accomplished.

He will take off the collection ol the
varieties of oysters and elanis for the
Exposition. They will be prepared by

being carefully opened, the meat re
moved and the shells filled with plaster
paris and closed to resemble the freshly
taken oystors. In addition lie will take to
some of the mammoth fossil oysters shells
that were shown at the Fair.

Mr. Brimlcy bus also securred readly
mounted specimens of birds, and sonic of
agricultural exhibits. He will have sever-

al boxes of New Berne taxidermy at the
exposition. He intends also to scenic a

sharpie for the lisli exhibit,
and to display also all kinds of boating
tackle and chandlery and fishing appa-ratus-

These various and striking exhibits at
such u time and place will tend to bring
the fishing and oyster industry of the
State into very prominent and favorable
notice.

Coming and (Joing.
Miss Mattie Koonee and Mis: C'hattie

E. Atkinson left on the steamer Howard
to visit friends in l'olloekvillc.

Editor W. S. Herbert, of the Kinston
Free Press was one of the visitors at the (

Fair.
The following are a few Wilson visitors

at the Fair: Mr. A. S. Cnpeland and

wife; Misses. Lola Wells and Callie Calls.
B. F. Briggs, B. F. Weaver, Geo. St id

lings and John Hutchinson.
Mr. Pape of the well known ami re lia-

ble commission firm of Pape it ley, N.
Y., is attending the Fair and is the guest

of Mr. John Dunn.
Mr. H. Farguliarson special agent ol

the Standard Oil Company is one of the

Fair visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stanton are attend
ing the Fair and visiting at Col. J. V.

Jordan. Mr. 'Stanton's home has been
in , Topeka, Kansas but he has
recently moved to Lewiston, N. C.

Hc'and Col. Jordan are brothers-in-la-

but this is the first time they have met in

24 years.

Gen. Beauregards' funeral was one ol

the largest and most impressive ever wit-

nessed in New Orleans.

Notice.
Feb. 25, 189:1.

After March 5th, I shall distrain and
garnishee all unpaid polls. Pay up and
save costs. W. D. Wallace,

feb 25 lOd. City Tax Col.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, hoots, bananas,,
cocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons while pass-
ing Bread St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented,
the money I will refund on return ol any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance ol
your patronage.

JJroad Street t nut More. Second
lour above Middle, next door to Mr.

Chaa. Swert's Iwrf stall.
James I). IUhpikld,

Proprietor.

"Come give us a taste ofyour quality.''
Shakebfbabb.

Yhu oaa jadge the quality ot

some things by taste, bat tbe only
way to jadge a shoes is by wear.
Tbe shoes we sell tho old reliable
Btaoy Adain's & Go's, have been
tested in this market for ten years,
and all agree that they are wear
resistors. None like them as a
oastomer remarked to as a few

days ago. Prices $2.00 to $5.00.

Bee ns for Hats, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton 7 2 to 8 2.

Corn, from boats 00c..
Field pens, 60a65c. ,

Oats, 45c.
Wheat, 70c.
Rice Sffc.

Rys, 70c
Peannta, 80c. a 80c.
Applea Mattamuskoet, $1.00,
Omoni. 42.00 Dcr bbl.
Chickens, BOaSfto pair, young, 80u40c- -

'inrKeya i.oua.uu.
Beet, 45c.

'Fresh pork, 7a7 4.

Ducks, Eng. 8ffa40c.; Muscovy SOaftOc.

uoese, T0c.as1.uu.
Eggs, 21c.

, Honey, c; beeswax. 20a22 c,

Hides Dry flint, 8c.; dry sail 4c.;
green,l-)i- c ..fry --

Chlldren'Cry forPitcher Castor!

IFTH DAY. GOOD ATTEND

ANCE. SPLENDID WEATHER.

urther Mention of Exhibits,

and Fine Stock Parade.

Today closes the exhibition of the Fair.
Though the Association has undergone be

considerable expense since iu organiza-

tion. It has been one of unbounded pros
perity. The exhibits this year in every
department have been of a high order, of

the weather has been good, and the at--'

tendance most flattering.
EXHIBITS CONTINUED.

The taxidermy exhibits of Miss Alice

Duffy and Mrs. Moulton are remarkable
for their beauty and striking rescmblancel

to life. The forest scenery, provided for

portion of the exhibit, adds consider
able to its attractions, and many speci
mens of various kinds ofler to the stu-

dents of nature a good opportunity for

nvestigation.
The exceeding excellence of the poultry

epartment is a matter of astonishment
to all visitors. The "birds" shown the

umber of which is near a thousand arc
cinarkably lino in size, color and plu

mage chickens, ducks, igeese anu tur
keys. Those from a distanco say that in

all their attendance on poultry shows

they have never seen this one excelled in

quality.
Among the poultry is a sixty pound

pair ot turkeys a lien and goliiiler
from the Riverside farm, Haw river, Ala
mance couniy. This is their regular
breeding weight. When fattened the
gobbler alone weighs forty-fiv- e pounds.

W. II. Bray, of New Berne, makes the
arj'cst display and has the greatest num-e- r

ot varieties. He alone show 150

fowls, representing many breeds, and they
re all good.
Other large exhibitors in this depart

ment ure Mitchell & Ellis of New Berne

Thos. A. Melntyre,' of Onslow county,
Jas. P. Kerr, of Alamance, and Wood
Bros, of New Berne. These latter gen
tlemcn show but one kind buff cochins.

They prefer to devote their attention to

this favorite breed alone, and to breed to

the highest point attainable. Their
birds, beautiful in plumage and heavy as

ordinary turkeys, have attracted much
attention.

And oh. the varieties in general. Don't
ask us to enumerate them. They are in

abundance. In chickens, from bantams,
polish and bamburgs (pretty little pets)
to the slender and active games, the mas-

sive and Asiatics, the pro-

lific, Mediterraneans, and
the American breeds. This
department by itself, to any one who has
any taste whatever for poultry, was

worth coming a long distance to sec.

The live stock in all lines thorough
bred and standard horses, the jacks, cattle
and sheep were of a high grade. Among
the bulls was a grandson of the famous
Jersey cow Eurotas, which made 778

pdhnds of butter in eleven months.
Those who fancy dogs had a good op

portunity to delight themselves by ex-

amination of the foremost breeds repre-

sented by select specimens.

There were a good number of hogs, and
as we have already stated they were fine.

Mr. W. H. Rray showed a Berkshire,
"Old Prince," tint tips tho scale at 740

pounds. Also two pigs just a year old

this week that would dress 800 pounds
each, and a pen of six fat hogs that would
dress between 2,800 and 2,500 pounds.

Mr. Bray made very full and creditable
displays in the agricultural, poultry and
live stock departments. In the poultry
he showed more varieties and the largest
number of fowls ot any exhibitor. His
combined exhibit in all the departments
is said to be the largest ever maile by

a single exhibitor iri the State.
G. II. W aters & Son, carriage factory

of New Berne, and the Ellis carriage
works of Kinston, made a good display
of buggies on the grounds. "

-- . . a ,
Air, Edward uerocx oiaue a nanasome

display from his art studio of crayon and
pastel le portraits, ana nne paintings
from nature.

Yesterday ?s Races.
Five hundred dollars was the amount

of money to be contested tor in tbe va
rious races yesterday 300 in the first
race. $200 in the next tbe last race of
the Fair the consolation race for bones
t&at bad not won first or second money in
any race. , .

Tbe first race was' tbe 2:85 class, mile
heats, best three in five.

The horses won in the following order
Dominion, owned by Hockburn Se Willett
first; Tony F., by M. H. Wtfite, Hertford,
second; Charlie, by J. Schwartz, Dur
ham, third; and Brave Boy; by Geo. D.
Bennett,- Goldsboro, fourth.

Dominion cams in ahead in tbe first
third and fifth heats; Charlie in tbe sec

ond, and Tony F. in the fourth
Dominion time was 2:80, 2:41 and

2:89:, Charlie's time in tbe best he won
wss .87 and Tony F. 2:89.

The consolation race resulted as follows:

Adrian won first money, Robert D. sec--
bhd, Ananias third, and Abdullah Chief
Jr..,&urUUU& !:

COobert D.'s time wu 2:47, 2:42 1--2 and
2:45. i fJ.I'4Vi a vi V

j'- .Tbui ended the rsoes for this Fabv,!' :..-.- I'I'-- 11

t:."iJren Cry for. Pitcher's Castorla.

vote bv which the State Normal and In
dustrial School bill had passed the Sen
ate and the motion prevailed by a vote

21 to 14.
Tbe bill as pasred is in its original

form, except that the annual appropria- -
1011 is ?12,.W0, instead ot iflS.OOO.

The special order was announced, the
bill to provide for the repairs on the
buildings of the University of North Car
olina, for supplying the same with w ater
and sanitary convenienees,for thejt raining

teachers and druggists, and for other
purposes.

1 lie lull appropriates vlO.OIH) annually
addition to the appropriations made

by other acts, making the total annual
appropriation $:i),000.

1 he previous question was called and
recurred on Mr. Junes' amendment that
the bill be in force two years only, etc.
'flic amendment was adopted by a vote St

22 to 21.
The bill passed its third reading by a

unanimous vote, Mr. Jones lodging a mo-

tion to reconsider.
IIOL Si: OF REPUESEXTATIVES.
Mi. Wood to protect cattle raisers ol'

North Carolina lv taxing importers f
In sse.l beef.

Mr. Watson, ofForsvth, to lieei.se to
bacco warehouses in North Carolina anil

protect tobacco growers from Iradu- -

cnt combinations to reduce price ol' to
bacco sold in such warehouses.

Mr. Harris to extend the liability of
railroad corporations in eases of personal
iejiiiici suffered by employees in their ser
vici s- -

Mr. Carter, bill defining tin oyster dis-

tricts of Eastern North Carolina.
Mr. Allen's motion to recede from the

House amendment prevailed.
The bill to establish the State banking

system of North Carolina. This bill is
embodied in a pamphlet of thirty-nin- e

pages. This was discussed ably by Mr.
Watson, of Forsyth, and others, amend-
ed in several sections and passed its sec-

ond reading.
The hour for the special order having

arrived, the bill lor the maintenance and
support ot the and insane asy-

lums of the State was ordered to be read.
The bill w as ordered to and

made a special order fir 10.:iO o'clock to-

morrow.

srKCIAI. OltDF.K.

Eight o'clock having arrived Speaker
h'crinan ordered to be read Senate bill

1), House bill H"ili. the iUestion of cut-
ting off the county ol Scotland from
Uichinond county.

The vote stood: Avis 51, noes 40.

Eyes Examined Free.

Dr. J. E. Trifield,
PHILADELPHIA EVE SPECIALIST,
is at at Hotel Albeit.

(liaises accurately adjusted.
Satisfnctiuu (gunnmtml, f2 i 2t

Truck Barrels.
You will make a mistake if you buy

your Haircls before you soo

The E. H. & J. A. Meadows Co.
Thcv havo for salotl e PATENT WIRE

IIAKKKL, manufactured by .loues A:

Co of this city.
Theso barrels were, used last season by

Messrs Hackburn & Willett and many
llier largo truckers.
l!y buying this barrol you encourage

omo industry and ict tne best truck
barrel ou the market Prices Low.

Yours truly,
fe24 dw2m JONKS & CO.
X

WXt UIBCKffl-J'CO-
.

ress Goods!

New Drei8 I''l)ric8 for tbU neajson
are now on active mi t.

Our showing of Spring Dresa
Goods represents tho mont le8irnble
testnres aud shaueH of plain mate
rials, an well an tbe richer Paris
Novelties.

Dress Goo Is for this Spring
show some distinct changes, both
as to color and style from those ol
the past season.

Requests for samples should in
dicate something as to colors and
price of goods desired.

Cash with order of $5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Railroad Station.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

IF YOU WANT TO

Canvas, Ropes, Seine
Twine, Gill Thread

Cotton Gilling,
Nails, Spikes,

Faints and Oils,

SAP,
, SEE

F. Ulrich,
;

' Wholesale Grocer -

IWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Unitkd Status Government
Food 1!ki'okt.
Royal Kakino "Powdkii Co., 108 Wall

,N, V.

ica Osli Soda Vater
AND

Hot Temperance Beraps
At Berry's Drug Store.

-- Liar
Claret Phosphate, Orange, Phosphate,
(linger Tea, Chocolate,

lam bouillon, Lemonade,
Collee,

&'" Also tho usual Hiunnier Drinks.
fe22 tf

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

We have recently fully completed our
facilit tes lor handling loans on Tontine
and Endowment Insuianee Policies We
loan upon reasonable terms about 00 per
cent of the sn: n ini-- r value of policies
issued by the t'ollowini companies, viz:

Eiiiiubln, .E:na. Mutual of New
York. Connecticut Mutual of Hartford,
Now York Life, North Western Mutual,
Penn Mutual, Provident I.ile nf Hart
ford, I'uion Cinlra', Mutual lieuelii. of
Ncwiirli. N .1 . I'.pioklyn Life, l ulled
States I.ile, Wellington Lite of Now
York, and other ooil Companies.

All loflus made lor a period of t welve
months, with privilege ol renewal No
pulicy accepted that has been outstand-
ing less than linen years II you do not
care to secure a loan wo will Imy your
policy for e:ish.

We ileal 111 investment securities,
including railroad stocks aad bonds,
State. Cily, County and Township bonds
an warrants
Inter-Stal- o Triiit ami Itrokrragc Co.,

--Mil Kayet'.eille st, eor. Paik avo.,
123 d3m UALEIUII, N. C.

Incorporation Notice.
ftatr of Nor li ai tltiiH Craven county,

In omci CI-- ri Superior 1,'ourt
if" h tirro.iy ven of Mm tncorpora- -

I loti ot" the OIL f New Horn Water Com
pany, Unit the nnin'H of the Incorporators
are Robert M Cole, .1 tun M. Kerminon and
It. W. rlomanH. ai0 unci ulnars as Uiey may
uiMOfltft',A wllh them i hat I he pi I nc pal
place of IjtiBineHH fhiili he In New Hern, N.O.,
and Un general pnrpime and hustneaa Is
eoiiHtruoiiiiK. oportttlni; md maintaining
system r waier worts ihrouKhout tue cor
porate. limits of the city of Nw Hern and
its Immediate vicinity. tht the durall u of
the corporation shu t be thirty years; the
CMpMal stock M Hue hundred thousand
tlollarB, dlv Idetl In ihr hundred thares of
(he par value of on hundred dollars eaeh

I2MUJ W. M. W A rsoN.C.M. (J.

THE GREEN FRONT
NOVELTY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Front
(Next to Dnlly's Dru' Store,)

IS OKFEIUNti

Special Inducements
DURlSd THE

NEW BERNE FAIR.
.arrest Assortment of All Kinds ot

Musical Instruments, Violins
Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins,

Zithers,
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor- -

deons, Harps, Etc
ALSO, A KL'I.I. (.INK OK

8olid and Plated Jewelry
such as Watches, Chins,

Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Pins, Earrings,

Scarf Pins, Spectacles, Etc
I

In Pictures & Picturo Frames
and KABKIjS we carry tlio l.aij
Stock iu til tH section of the Stile.

Great Cut in Prices
During Fair Week.

feblt) dwtf

This Is No Chastnu
BUT AN

ACTUAL FACT.
Now is tbe time ro save money.

We are CLOSING OUT our stock of

34 Cloaks,
Fur Capes and

New Markets,
at ASTONISHINGLY low prices.

H. B. DUFFY.
fel8 I

Puro Seed Potatoes,
Grown under oontraot with a Seed
House, STRICTLY FOR NEED, in Aroos-
took county, Mains.

Houlton Rose,
Pearl of Savoy,

Stonewall Jackson.
Also a few "Blws Triumph.!'

Tke Xtm ahow yitallty. MOT kalmr. . . 1 ,a

" 1
I

'lit

Ill

In

turn

William Greenwood a well to do
resident of Germautown, declares
that be will paddle through the
whirlpool rapids of Niagara in an
open Bkiff Home time next stammer.
Bin wife is doing her utmost to
diHsuade liiui, but Greenwood says
be will surely make the trip.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Lost Pocket book.

Lost Bunch ol keys.
W. I). Wallace Notice.
R. C. Claiborne Dry plank cuds.

Dr J. R. Trifleld Eye specialist.

The fireworks last night were surpris-
ingly good.

The price of admission to the Fair
today willTje only 25 cents

Kansas Populists defy the supreme
court, saying that it has no jurisdiction
in the House muddle.

The Legislature appropriated ten thou
sand dollars Wednesday for a Confeder
ate monument. The vote was almost

unanimous in favor of it.

Denton Hanchett, of Michigan has been
nominated by President Harrison to fill

the vacancy in the United States Judge- -

hip, created by the appointment of
udge Jackson to the Supreme Court.

Defaulting cashier Redwine of Atlanta,
Ga., got away with $00,000 of the bank's
funds. The bank is now in the hands of
the U. S. bank examiner. The bank
owes depositors $800,009. The President
says they will be paid in' full.

Mr. C. E. Bolton, who was to lecture
for the Y. M. C. A. last night, missed

te train at Goldslwro and consequently
could not reach here. Those who pur
chased tickets can have .their money re
turned by calling for it.

Mucli credit is due the the manage
ment of the Fair Association for their
firmness in keeping gamblers and fakirs
off the grounds. They are a curse where- -
ever allowed, and we beliove that all
Fairs that admit such then and there
sounded the death knell of the organiza

tion as it should bo.

Rev. Dr. Battle, of the Synod of Brazil,
is visiting Rev. C. G. Vardcll, and will
preach in the Presbyterian church Sun
day at both services. Dr. Battle was in
Brazil during the revolution and during
the formation of th provisional govern
ment. In fact he saw the birth and
growth of our new sister republic.

At Midway, near Winston, a small
child, the daughter of W. A. Elliott, was
accidentally burnel to death while her
parents were sway,' A neighbor saw the
little one 'running around the garden on

fire. Before the flames could be put out
she was so badly burned as to die in

few hours. The mother had left the
house but a short time when the accident

occurred- -

Rtv. L. T. Christmas col., pastor of
Central Baptist'chureh at Wilmington, b
In the city a abort whilf in tbe interest qf
raising funds for finishing tbe church un
dcr his charge. He sava theje is but lit
tle work to be done now, and he respect--

hilly asks help from both white and col
orcd. He brings with him a number df
excellent certificates as to his character,
All donations will be announced through
the New Berne and Wilmington papers.

Mr. Howard W. Bowen, with Hall
Creagh & Co., cotton factors and general
commission merchants of Norfolk, has
been attending tbe Fair, and speaks in

tho biffheat terms off its excellence. Mr.

.Bowen left itj 4i a ;parophlet of 160
pages, giving ilii Industrial advantages
of Norfolk and FortaaiOCth. It is we

ootteb to book shewing the entefrikisf i
" !.. it 1. W.

these two Cities. Mf. Oreagb of the Arm

ii a young man formerly of New. Berne,
and we are glad to note his success.

When tbe attempt was mads to inflate

tbe balloon yesterday afternoon the wind
made it to unmanageable that it caught
on Ore before tilled. It. was however
put out. with trifling damage,' ana the as
cension w postponed notjl ,12 o'clock

tins morning, .rrni. steei win ma
some special preparations this morning,

and there li scarcely any doubt bat what
tbe, hallooa. Wis gtof at tbrftbne stated

i nose wno wisn to see a good ascen
ion will do well to be on band.! It will

tilaidng nBrf Itariaffrf kirn Week
. Wednesdav Feurusry S2d beinir a leaal

holiday tU Banks of Ne Berne wllL be

" Monday, February 80th, " Tuesday,
T&nrsaay iwt esturoay jnej jvut fpeJ. ft
10 s. m. arid close at 1 p, m. '

Friduyj Febmary 81th. thef, will, open
at ft; Hi. . i c!o at lis. nr. U.

.ft."

plexlon ot the United States
i :Senate ofter 4th of M trch. It will
' tbe Democratic.

i "JN tbe muoioioal leettu at

' .7 :

Iv Pittsburg. Pa.. Tuesday Demo- -

- erat was elected Major. This nity
C ,be one of the reault of the eiFmioo

, v of New blood.

Genebal Bbadlby T. John
SON, commander of tbe Maryland

. division on inauguration day,
DroDoaea to have 201) girls on

horseback in Hoe.

J A v " THB Lenoir Toplo says:; "Hoke
'

.. Bmithls a tacky man fortunate in
; being born in North Carolina and

: r happy in moving away two things
, eqnal to a rabbit foot for. drawing

: lightning"

' . 4,l!T exeontive session Wedn
'" . day Senator Morgan made a strong

"J :
. and brilliant speech in favor of tbe

, annexation of Hawaii " What
,. splendid Secretary ofState Morgan

- would make! v "
H

THtTEflDAY. was 1 very properly
observed as a holiday in "New
Orleans on account of the funeral
of General Beauregard. Already
steps are . ieing taken to.' Taiee
tnmA fm a. fmAnnniatlt frt himi muu ivi f asjvuuuavuw w uub -

v : .. nr fVl
IT Is probable that the Methodist

Chnrcb, will make no exhibit' at the
World's Fair, being dissatisfied
with the allotment of space, the,
Homan Oatbolics having 20,000

)t ill ''
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